**Ac-Cent-Tchu-Ate The Positive**
**SG 207**

**Opener:**
Circle Left
You’ve got to Ac-cent-tchu-ate the positive
E-lim-enate the negative
Left allemande do-sa-do your own
The men star left inside your roam
Turn thru, Left allemande
Swing your lady round you promenade the land
And latch on to the affirmative
Don’t mess with Mr. In Between

**Figure**
Heads (Sides) square thru four hands around you go
You meet your corner do-sa-do, go one time you know
Swing thru, boys run right again
Bend the line a right & left thru
You flutter wheel, slide thru
Swing that corner lady promenade too
And latch on to the affirmative
Don’t mess with Mr. In Between

**Middle Break & Closer:**
Sides Face Grand Square
Four ladies chain – your turn and chain her right back home again
Join all your hands you Circle left go round
Left allemande, weave the right
Spread joy up to the maximum
You swing your lady round – promenade the town
And latch on to the affirmative
Don’t mess with Mr. In Between

**Tag:** No, Don’t mess with Mr. In Between